Hilton at St George’s Park

Asian Weddings

THE IDEAL

Wedding Venue
Congratulations on your forthcoming nuptials, we are delighted to celebrate your special day, and look forward to
welcoming you to Hilton at St George’s Park.
Centrally located at the heart of the beautiful National Forest, Hilton at St. George’s Park forms part of the FA’s
national football centre. Set amidst rolling countryside within a 330-acre setting, the picturesque landscape of St.
George’s Park provides the perfect backdrop for weddings of all shapes and sizes. Coupled with stunning architecture
and a tranquil ambience, the Hilton hotel forms a must-see venue for those planning their wedding nuptials.
Let us help you create the wedding of your dreams, with a team of dedicated professionals taking care of every detail.
At Hilton we know how important it is to create an experience that truly reflects you and your partnership. We will
support you every step of the way with our great expertise along with our tailored self-catered packages to ensure we
make your special day truly memorable.

HILTON AT ST GEORGE’S PARK

Facilities
Conveniently located between Derby and Birmingham, with
our striking architecture we will offer a flawless backdrop
for your wedding. Adjacent to the National Football Centre,
our hotel offers an unrivalled opportunity to add a touch of
sporting magic to your day. With 300 car parking spaces
located at our hotel, parking for you and your guests can be
easily accessed.
After a long, exciting day, your guests can relax in one of
our 228 beautifully appointed guest rooms and suites. We
can offer your guests the option to book online and receive
preferential rates and complimentary access to our health
club and spa. A honeymoon suite for the bride and groom is
also available.
Our stunning Sir Bobby Robson Ballroom features its own
exclusive lobby area, cloakroom and bar facilities. It is an
ideal venue for receptions for up to 300 wedding guests.
The flexible space is easily split into four separate rooms
and benefits from built-in audio-visual equipment, PA
system, mood lighting and data projectors. The floor-toceiling windows and external balcony provide natural light
and panoramic views across the scenic countryside.
All residential guests receive access to the Health Club and
Spa featuring a well- equipped gym, 17m pool with bubble
pool, sauna, steam room, experience shower and ice
fountain. A range of treatments are available in our
decadent spa area.

OUR WEDDING

Packages

WEDDING PACKAGE

Inclusions
Hold your special day at Hilton at St George’s Park and
benefit from the following:
Use of the Sir Bobby Robson lobby for Reception drinks and
canapés
Use of the Sir Bobby Robson Ballroom
Designated Wedding Planner and Event Manager
Red carpet on arrival
Use of banqueting kitchen in accordance with our Health
and Safety Policy
Complimentary Corkage of Alcohol and Soft Drinks
Dance floor
Use of St George's Park grounds for photographs
Complimentary car parking for guests and space for coach
parking
2 x day let room from 9am-8pm for use as changing rooms
Reduced accommodation rates for wedding party and online
booking tool for guests to book rooms
Room Hire from £6,500.00

PRE- WEDDING

Party Package
Includes:
Use of the Sir Bobby Robson Ballroom from 6pm
Designated Wedding Planner and Event Manager
Use of banqueting kitchen in accordance with our Health
and Safety Policy
Complimentary Corkage of Alcohol and Soft Drinks
Dance floor
Complimentary car parking for guests and space for coach
parking
Reduced accommodation rates for wedding party and online
booking tool for guests to book rooms
Room Hire from £2,500

ASIAN

Caterers
We are in partnership with two award winning Event
Caterers, who offer unrivalled expertise in authentic cuisine.

Five Rivers “Your wedding is an expression
of your’s and your partner’s individual
creative flair as well as the beginning of
your journey as a unity, therefore you want
a venue and catering experience that
takes you on a passionate journey, tailored
to your’s and your partners unique tastes.
We will take you on that journey. Our
Asian wedding catering experience will
take your wedding into the sultry realms
of the East, but here in the heart of the
West Midlands.”
Mahirs Experience “ A multi-award
winning Catering & Event Management
Company, with a food heritage spanning
over 40 years. Specialising in authentic
Punjabi , indo fusion, south Indian, Gujrati,
our repertoire of chefs also provide
fantastic world cuisine. Mahirs Experience
is synonymous with fantastic food and
service, our talented team will help you
plan your dream event, from selecting
your bespoke menu, to creating a theme
that will dazzle your guests. Mahirs
Experience is your ‘one stop shop’ for your
perfect event.”

CONTACT

Our Team

Office is open between
8:00am – 6:00pm Monday to Friday.
T: +44 (0) 1283 576 626
E: stgeorgespark.events@hilton.com
W: stgeorgespark.hilton. com

